ABSTRACT: Ventral fluke patterns of humpback whales Megaptera novaeangliae were assessed to determine if pigmentation shows geographical variation across different breeding areas. Fluke photographs (n = 3854) were collected from 7 major breeding grounds worldwide and were ranked into categories 1 (white) through 5 (black) based on the proportion of white and black pigment on the ventral surface. Average coloration varied primarily between oceanic populations, with the Southern Ocean stocks (Area IV, western Australia, and Area V, eastern Australia) characterized by significantly more light-colored flukes, while the North Pacific subpopulations consisted of individuals with significantly more dark-colored flukes. Results of statistical analyses revealed that all populahons differed significantly from one another in the distribution of pigmentation classes, with the exceptions of Hawaii vs Japan, Mexico vs Japan, Mexico vs Hawaii, eastern Australia vs western Australia, and West Indies vs Colombia. Results of pigmentation analyses reveal historic and current interactions among oceanic subpopulations of humpback whales and reflect population sub-division in this species.
INTRODUCTION
In the northern hemisphere, oceanic populations of humpback whales Megaptera novaeangliae appear to be divided into relatively discrete feeding subpopulations or 'stocks,' fidelity to which is determined matnLineally (Baker et al. 1987 , Clapham & Mayo 1987 . ' Present address: Molecular Systematics Lab., American Museum of Natural History. 79th St & Central Park West, New York, New York 10024-5192. USA; E-mail: hcr@amnh.org These subpopulations, while largely separate during the summer, presumably interbreed on common tropical breeding grounds during the winter (Darling & McSweeney 1985 , Baker et al. 1986 , Katona & Beard 1990 . In the southern hemisphere, it has been demonstrated that humpback whales feed in separate areas of the Southern Oceans and in the waters off the Antarctic Peninsula and segregate to different breeding areas (Chittleborough 1965 , Mackintosh 1965 . Discrete stock structure and population subdivision with little exchange are known Australia, (7) eastern Australia, (8) Ogasawara (Bonin Islands), Japan, (9) Okinawa, Japan to exist, based upon photographic identification and/or from individual breeding areas in both the northern Discovery whale 'marking' showing seasonal migrahemisphere and southern hemisphere should be an tory destinations and residency, in the central and amalgamation of pigmentation patterns from their eastern North Pacific (Darling & McSweeney 1985, respective high-latitude migratory destinations, deBaker et al. 1986 , Perry et al. 1988 , in the westpending on within-ocean population heterogeneity. ern North Atlantic (Katona & Beard 1990, Clapham et Consequently analyses of the distribution of ventral al. 1993a) and in the Southern Oceans (South Pacific fluke pigmentation classes should provide additional and Indian Oceans) (Chittleborough 1965, Dawbin evidence for population structuring within and 1966, Corkeron et al. 1994) . Molecular genetic data between oceanic populations of this species. In this also show significant partitioning among oceanic popstudy, we examine ventral fluke pigmentation patterns ulations and among stocks within oceanic populations from 7 humpback whale breeding areas in the southof humpback whales worldwide based upon the ern and northern hemisphere in order to assess amount of variation detected in mitochondrial (mt) whether geographic differences in ventral fluke pig-DNA haplotypes (Baker et al. 1994) .
mentation reflect suspected population subdivisions. Several studies based on whaling data have documented regional differences in body or fluke coloration of humpback whales (Mathews 1937 , Omura 1953 , METHODS Pike 1953 , Chittleborough 1965 California and the Pacific coast of Mexico; Ogasawara Baker et al. (1986) found a longitudinal cline in ventral (Bonin Islands) and Okinawa, Japan; Isla Gorgona, fluke pigmentation ranks of humpback whales among Colombia; the West Indies; eastern Australia; and the the stocks of the central and eastern North Pacific. In Dampier archipelago and southern coast of western the North Atlantic, Allen et al. (1994) demonstrated Australia (Fig. 1 ). Photographs were either collected by that fluke coloration of humpback whales in the Gulf of the authors or were contributed by a variety of individMaine was significantly darker than whales from the uals. Unless otherwise noted, photographs from addiother known feeding stocks of this population.
tional locales within a given region were analyzed colIf the current descriptions of the population structure lectively as 1 region. For example, photographs from of this species are correct, fluke patterns of whales the 'Hawaii' category are composed of whales photo- graphed at different locations throughout the Hawaiian archipelago. Photographs selected for analysis showed the whole ventral fluke with photographic quality rated at good or excellent using the system described by Katona & Beard (1990) . Fluke photographs were then assessed by eye and assigned rank values on a 1 to 5, white to black scale, based on the proportion of white and black coloration present on the flukes; examples are shown in Fig. 2 . This method of numerically categorizing ventral fluke patterns is currently used by field scientists and by curators of fluke photographs. Whales photographed in a given area more than once were ranked only once. The distribution of pigmentation classes among breeding aggregations was analyzed using the nonparametric KruskalWallis for tied ranks and nonparametric NewmanKeuls test statistics, both of which utilize rank ordering (Zar 1974) . Multiple pairwise comparisons were corrected using Bonferroni's approach (p, = ao.os/N) where the corrected significance level for multiple pairwise comparisons (p,) is equal to the 95% confidence interval divided by the total number of multiple comparisons (N) (Johnson & Wichern 1992) .
RESULTS
Photographs from a total of 3854 individual humpback whales were analvzed in this study. Fluke pia--- Fig. 3 shows percentage of ranks for the 7 individuals with a no. 3 rank.
Multiple pairwise comparisons using the nonparametric Newman-Keuls test revealed that all populations differed significantly in ventral fluke pigmentation from each other with the exception of the following pairwise comparisons: Japan vs Hawaii, Mexico vs Hawaii, Mexico vs Japan, eastern Australia vs western Australia, and the West Indies vs Colombia (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have revealed differences in pigmentation among stocks of humpback whales within the North Pacific (Baker et al. 1986 lighter pigmented flukes, while the North Pacific stocks (Japan, Hawaii, and Mexico) were characterized by higher frequencies of whales with no. 4 and no. 5 ranks. The West Indies and Colombia populations were similar in their distribution of pigmentation categories. The similanties in ventral fluke pigmentation between these 2 interoceanic populations are most likely not indicative of panmixy, but result from chance effects inherent in the phenotype. Genetic variation of mtDNA haplotypes is partitioned among oceanic populations of humpback whales in the North Pacific, western North Atlantic, and Southern Oceans (Baker et al. 1994) ; in the present study, significant differences exist in the distribution of ventral fluke pigmentation classes among the North Pacific, Equatorial Pacific (Colombia), western North Atlantic (West Indies), and Southern Ocean populations of humpback whales. Comparisons of results from molecular studies with those presented here are difficult, since the analyses of ventral fluke pigmentation do not permit determination of exact phylogenetic relationships. Since most populations contain individuals with all 5 pigmentation classes and occasionally the difference between adjacent classes is a subtle distinction, this phenotype is more analogous to a trait rather than to a character state. Given the robustness of the current dataset, however, this phenotype can be used to detect differences at the individual and population levels.
North Pacific
Recent study suggests that more segregation exists within the central and eastern North Pacific than in the North Atlantic, where whales from separate feeding areas mix on a common breeding ground. Humpback whales that feed off central California predominantly breed off Baja California and the Pacific coast of Mexico (Baker et al. 1986 , Calalnbokidis et al. 1990 , Perry et al. 1990 ), while whales that feed further northwest, from southeastern Alaska through the western Gulf of Alaska, primarily migrate during the breeding season to the waters surrounding the Hawaiian islands. Perry et al. (1990) and Calambokidis et al. (1990) propose that there is incomplete separation between the feeding herds of Alaska and California on the breeding grounds. Gene flow between these 2 stocks is directly evident from recent photo-identification and molecular data; Medrano (1993) and Baker et al. (1994) found the dominant haplotype among whales sampled off Hawaii to be common among whales sampled in Mexican waters.
Previous work on pigmentation differences generally supports this concept of population structure in the North Pacific. According to Baker et al. (1986) , there were no significant coloration differences between whales photographed off Hawaii and off Mexico, although the sample size for the latter was small (36 individuals), and came primarily from a single location, the Islas de Revillagigedo (Socorro Islands). The results of the present study are consistent with the findings of Baker et al. (1986) despite the more liberal 3 category classification used by those authors, or the increased and more representative sample size collected off Mexico In subsequent years (Urbin & Aguayo 1987) . No signdicant differences in coloration between Hawaiian and Mexican whales, as suggested by the pairwise comparisons, supports the theory of incomplete separation of feeding stocks on the breeding grounds. Our results along with existing genetic and movement data strongly suggest that belief in limited exchange between these 2 regions is justified.
The relationship between the stocks of the western and central North Pacific still remains unclear. Humpback whales were thought to be divided into 2 stocks in the North Pacific based upon 19th century whaling data: an 'Asian' stock that winters in the waters south of Japan and an 'American' stock that migrates along the west coast of North America to breeding areas off Mexico and feeding areas off Alaska (Kellog 1929) . It was later suggested that whales that winter in Hawaii were part of the 'American' stock (Rice 1974) . In this study we found no significant variation between the rankings of the samples from Hawaii and Japan, nor between Mexico and Japan. Darling & McSweeney (1985) , as well as Baker et al. (1986) suggest that exchange between Hawaii and Japan could occur through the westernmost feeding regions of Alaska. Furthermore, 3 photographic matches have been made between Hawaii and Japan, indicating that gene flow can occur between these populations (Darling & Cerchio 1993) ; no photographic matches have been found between Mexico and Japan. The lack of significant differences in ventral fluke pigmentation among these interoceanic stocks supports this theory of exchange between these areas, although the sample size from Japan is small in comparison to that of Hawaii and Mexico. Genetic results should provide a more accurate description of the population structure of these 2 regions as will further results and photographs from breeding areas of Japan.
Equatorial Pacific
According to Stone et al. (1990) , whales photographed off the Pacific coast of Colombia feed off the Antarctic Peninsula (the whaling management area known traditionally as Antarctic Area I), but it has also been suggested that whales from the North Pacific may migrate further south (past Mexico or Hawaii) to the breeding grounds of Central and South America, including Colombia (Stone et al. 1990 , Steiger et al. 1991 . Evidence of limited trans-equatorial gene flow is demonstrated by 2 haplotypes from the North Pacific stocks that are most parsimoniously derived from the ancestral Southern Ocean haplotype (Baker et al. 1994) . The significant differences in distribution of pigmentation ranks between Colombian humpbacks and all other areas in the present study are indicative of a lack of significant exchange between the Mexican and Colombian breeding grounds. Furthermore, the results suggest that whales photographed off eastern or western Australia and Colombia show fidelity to different feeding regions in the Antarctic. Additional work is required to identify the relationship between whales photographed off either Colombia or the Antarctic Peninsula and those observed in the Abrolhos Banks, Brazil (n = 48). To date, no photographic match has been documented between Brazil and the Antarctic or between Colombia and Brazil.
Southern Oceans
In the South Pacific and Indian Oceans, Chittleborough (1965), using a 1 to 4 classification scheme, found that there were significant differences in ventral and lateral body coloration between Area IV (western Australia) and Area V (eastern Australia) stocks; based on these differences and on Discovery whale 'mark' recovery, he concluded that eastern and western Australia represented distinct populations and that little if any mixing occurred between them. However, Chittleborough (1965) also found that 10% of the whales marked in Area V had been recaptured in Area IV. Furthermore, Baker et al. (1994) found that there is significant genetic distance between the Area IV and V stocks, although 2 of the 3 most common haplotypes in the Southern Oceans are found in both eastern and western Australia.
In contrast, the results presented here indicate that the 2 populations do not differ significantly in average pigmentation ranking nor in the distribution of classes of pigmentation. The lack of concordance between the coloration and molecular data may also result from the resolution offered by each type of analysis, as well as by differences in evolutionary time scales over which expressed (phenotypic) traits and neutral genetic characters accumulate changes.
Biases
Sampling bias could have affected results from any of the breeding regions. In the central and eastern North Pacific and in the western North Atlantic, it has been shown that males, on average, have lighter fluke coloration than females (Baker 1985 , Allen et al. 1994 ). In the breeding areas, high percentages of samples in some years may have been obtained from competitive groups that are known to be primarily composed of males (Clapham et al. 1992 ). This sex-related sampling bias could explain the lighter coloration ranks than expected for any of the breeding areas if sampling effort was stratified and not consistent across all locales. Given the sample sizes in this study and that competitive group individuals will represent only a fraction of the total sample, it is unlikely that sexual dichromism in this species would significantly affect the findings.
SUMMARY
The significant differences in ventral fluke pigmentation among the worldwide breeding populations of humpback whales reported here provides an improved description of oceanic structuring among stocks of this species; variation detected in this phenotype reflects current molecular findings regarding the population structure of humpback whale stocks worldwide. Similarities in the distribution of pigmentation classes among stocks may also be indicative of gene flow between intra-oceanic subpopulations. ClBIMA, and Osvaldo Vasquez. Rob DeSalle and Rob Dorit provided insightful comments on earlier versions of this manuscript, as did 3 anonymous reviewers. This work was funded by a Thomas J . Watson Fellowship to H.C.R. Additional generous support was provided by WWF Japan, the government of Western Australia, Patagonia Products, Pelican Products and a grant from the IWC to C.S.B.
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